
HICKLING PLAYiNG FIE」D OR RECREATION GROUND CHARITY

Dafe: 20th March 2017　V軌ue: Hick-ing Ba「n　7棚oe: 7pm

PRESENT : Richa「d Cook, C師S Watkins‥ Maggie Prettyman, Mike Hodgson, Brian Butche「,

Robin SIatter, Shirley Sainsbury, Harvey Gibbons, Nick Bake「, Ha「ry Pumell, Viv丁aIIowin

Apo寒ogies二Richard Booton, Lo汀aine West Visitor: Louise Chicken (new treasurer)

Approval of問inutes: 28 Februa「y 2017 minutes app「OVed Ma簡ers Arising: nOne

Finance Mattors: A repo正on c…ent balances and a Iist of payments made since the 24 February was

Cirouiated and signed ac∞「dingiy" Timico & Ansva「 insurance DD we「e s-gned fo「 「everfing back to the

Barclays bank account. Panks Pump ∞St Of new pump cElk SS to enquire about any discount。

T営ustees Repo巾S: None recejved but the Events Team minutes were summarised by MP・ Points

raised included the hire of a coffee machine fo「 a coffee mo「ning/Cafe and the Get Togethe「 fo「 both

Pahies s刷O/S, Minutes凧ed.

Business Plannmg: Deferred due to unforeseen ciroumstances,

PubIicfty fo「 the Ba「n: Viliage Show LeafIet with insert of 2017 pianned events p血ted and delivered.

Maintenance: HP & MH set out the priority list of small jobs o/S including ba「k fo「 pIay area and ca「

Pa「k ’posts’. SS to a「「ange deIive'γ Of ba「k"丁he 22nd Ap同was agreed fo「 a wo「king party day to help

With jobs etc and earIy evenIng RC to o「ganize the Get togethe「 fo「 eve「yone. DS to repair/「enew top

∞iiing lights・ NB to chase P Banks 「e damp patches in hall. SS to foliow up Boggis re Iightening

COnducto「 instalIation.

Outside lighting & pathways: NB d輪fting a work scheduie for the 22nd Ap乱

Outstanding lssues: Maintenance jobs - See above. 1t was ag「eed fo「 RC to get advice about

renewing the speake「S in the hail due to H&S reasons, Phoenix T「ust Lease being assessed and it

WaS agreed to heip with any costs upto cE200.

Cor嶋SpOndence: NNDC rates,

2O17 Dates: it was agreed to have one pubIic meeting on the =th A叩6pm atthe Bam"

AOB: Badminton Club’s o簡e「 Of repainting the lines in the ha町SS to follow up. Fi「e Ala「m/Boile「 both

had thei「 annual service undehaken. Panks new pump皿ed.

Signed


